
MCC KICKSTART PLAN
You want to get back on track

 it's time to dive right in and make a sharp you turn into the right direction

3 DAY KICK START NEW PLAN

N - nutrition plan

E - exercise plan

W - wellness plan

simple outline of 3 days
limited choices, limited thinking

 
each day you must commit to a different type of exercise 

a class - a sport - yoga - cardio - resistance - run - walk - video
it must be three days in a row and must be for at least 20 minutes

work on your regroup MIND SET page 
this will strengthen your start to proper into the weeks ahead



KICKSTART NUTRITION PLAN
2 shakes + 2 MCC meals + 

2L liquids from alkaline broth, water, herbal tea, lemon in water, coffee with a touch of milk is allowed
 

2 SHAKES
reduced carbohydrate macrobalance options

 
 

#1 GUT SUPPORT TO REDUCE BLOATING
ultra inflammax

 
#2 MINI CLEANSE SUPPORT

ultra clear plus
 

#3 METABOLIC BOOST
2 living fuel each time 1 scoop LF with 1 scoop klean

 
#4 GENERAL HEALTH

option A - hormone smoothie
1 1/2 scoops protein powder 1 tbsp almond butter ¼ 
tsp cinnamon 6 oz water or almond milk 3 ice cubes 

1 tbsp chia seeds
 

option B - clean smoothie
1 cup baby spinach 2 mint leaves, 1⁄2 avocado

4 tablespoons freshly squeezed lemon juice
1⁄4 cup ice cubes 1 cup water

2 MCC MEALS
using on the foods listed below....

 
 

4 cups of vegetables (non starch)
1 cup almond milk

1 cup coffee
4 oz meat

1 can tuna or 2 eggs
2 tbsp healthy oil

1/2 avocado
unlimited water/herbal tea

 
NO FRUIT

NO GRAINS
NO NUTS

NOTHING ELSE
 

**suggest taking an electrolyte and multiple vitamin 
these 3 days

 
MEAL IDEAS...


